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see the other boat approaching their
landing.
"we wont miss it much." said
Beu Israel. "This boat of your
father's h» smaller than the others
but it is much faster.

"Yes." responded Judah," and
we are not sor near the shore either
and can get the breeze better. 1 won¬
der." he laughed, as the boat
leaned over under the freshening
wind. "I wonder what made mother,
think about that lunch? We won't
have time to be bothered about such
a little thing as lunch."

"So." chuckled Ben Israel, "and
besides everybody else will have
lunch along and should we feel hun-\
gry we could get something tj eat
from someone."

"I have no doubt," added Jtu'.ah,
"that uncle Andrew and Uncle Peter
have brought plenty along in their
boats. I've a good mind to throw
this away." And he readied to¬
ward the lunch lying on. the stern
seat erf the boat. Hold on," ad¬
vised Ben Israel. It's only a little
lunch but some one might need it,
you know. You'd better take it
along."

To this agreed Judah. and soon
the boys hud forgotten ull about the
lunch in their interest in sailing the
boat ami their anxiety to get to the
ether side of the lake so as to miss
nothing. The other boats were
going slower now, for they had
drawn closer to shore, and were not
catching the breeze. So when the
boys drew up to the landing in the
little cove under the steep shore.
Jesus and His disciples were Just
going up from the water's edge.
"My what a crowd." exclaimed

Judaic uk- taking the luiu-h he and
lien Israel started up the steep bank,'
"It's the largest I think that I ever
saw."

"Yes." said Hen Israel. as the,
boys mingled with the people going
up the steep pathway. "You know
its just about Passover, Judah, and
people are getting ready to go up to
Jerusalem."

"They must be mighty eager to
hear what Jesus of Nazareth has to
say to ci/me out here to this desert
.place in such great crowds, and
romo of them look tired out
already, Judah replied.

"It isn't so much what he says as
what he does," laughed Ben Israel.
"If you'll mingle with this crowd
for awhile you'll find out that many
of them have relatives who have
been healed by this Prophet of Naz¬
areth. I tell you, Judah, it is what
he does for litem, and not what he
says that attracts their attention."

By this time the boys had reached
the top of the steep ineline and had
.thrown themselves down upon the,
soft green grass. A short distance
away sat Jesus up a great boulder,
and around him stood l»is nearest
disciples. Judah and his friend
easily recognised Peter and Andrew,
and by them stood another riian
whi/m Jesus called Philip.

"Look. Judah," spoke up Hen Is¬
rael, "did you ever see anything
more wonderful?" And he waved his
hand toward the lake. There on ttv
hillside stood hundreds and hun¬
dreds of men, women and children.
They were all dressed in bright and
gay colors, and as Judah told his
mother afterwards they looked like
immense flower beds.
"Why there are so many of them,"

replied Judah. "that I don't see how
Jesus can do anything for them
there are too many, and he hasn't
got a thing that I see with him to
give them." And Judah glanced
toward the boulder on which the
Prophet sat. Ami" as he did he
noticed his Uncle Andrew coming
toward film.
"Why, hello, boy," called out An¬

drew. "How did you happen to be
here?
"We came across in father's

boat," spoke up Judah. Doth of us
wanted to see Jesus.

"Well, there he Is up yOtlder on'
the boulder. lie's going to com-',
inence teaching In a moment. Hut
what's that you've got there Judah."

"Only a little lunch mother In¬
sisted on my bringing." the boy re¬

plied."
"Well, you're lucky." answered

his uncle, "for -o far as 1 can see*
no one else has brought a thing
along."

Den Israel chuckled. "Much
good this lunch will do anybody else
but ourselves. Why It's too small to;
be shared with anyone else. That's
the way. you know. Borne things

we have are too small to be useful.
Tin* two hoys sat quietly watchingthe crowd as Andrew moved away.

Soon the Prophet of Nazareth raised
his hand and commenced to teach
the multitudes. The people stood;spellbound. As far as the boys
could see the crowd reached, and no
one moved. Hour after hour passed.
Afternoon came on, still the people
did not move. Finally, with a ges¬
ture of weariness Jesus turned to
Philip and said:
"Whence shall we get bread

enough to feed so many."
"Why, Master," spoke Philip in

astonishment," it would take over
thirty five dollars worth of bread to
give every one even a little piece.
and there's net that much money in
our party besides there's no place
to buy a thing."

Jesus looked around upon the an¬
xious faces of his_ disciples and
smiled. Truly ho had asked of them Jwhat seemed impossible. Then Ju-
dah heard his Uncle Andrew speak.
There was a question in his voice,

"There is erne lad here. Master,
who had a small lunch with him.

1 five loaves and two small fishes, but,
"he added slowly," what Is that pit¬
iful amount among so many."

"Bring him here to me," directed

.Jesus, and as Andrew turned away

.in search of Judah, Jesus said to the
other disciples, "Make the people
sit down on the grass in orderly
groups say in groups of fifty and a
hundred."

Judah. closely followed by Ben
Israel soon found himself by the
side of Jesus the Prophet. "May I
have your lunch for these folks," he
heard the prophet say.

Juduh looked up. There was a
friendly smile playing over the face
of the great teacher. "But but"
he stammered." this lunch is so ve¬
ry small practically nothing sir
and and."

But Jesus interrupted him. "Just
l"t me have it, please, and then
watch what I can do with even such
a r mull thing.'* The five loaves and
tli" two small fishes were spread out
_upou the rock. Theu Jesus began to
hand out fishes and bread to his dis-

.ciples and they in turn to the multl-
tudes. An hour passed. "Has ev¬
erybody had enough." asked Jesus.
Andrew nodded. "Well then," spoke
Jesus, "gather up what is left over
lh:ii nothing be wasted."

A thrill ran through Judah as the
Prophet turned to him "You were
the only one in all this crowd who
had anything that 1 could use," he
said.

But but." stammered Judah, *'lt
was so very little."

"Yes," replied the Prophet "It
was very little but in my hands It
became much and" he added, "as he
put an one arm around Judah. and
the other around Ben Israel, "if
you will but give me yourself, I
can do still greater things with you."
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Radio
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tion
Tonight

at

Standard Pharmacy
Demonstration will l> e

given liy a radio expert.
Tlie public i» cordially

( invited.
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Don't know what you want to <.*!.[
.Step to the Phone.auk (lAIIIIKTT,
to aend you a ran of that xooil
Chicken Broth (with rice).

Call 698

Flare

I . .

This evening frock of white satin
allows considerable flare about th«
feet and shows that whllo beodi
are not the latest edict of fashion,
they may be put on In a different
way and achieve the effect of some*
thing absolutely new.

XOTIC'K!
Sale of Vtiltutl>!<» l*rofM*rty

llv ol « of Tni«t Ptiniliit to nw Ijy
K. V. NVuboli] for mtiin |iun«o»<** Ihrrrln mm-
llomil. wliUli mi id Ik-mI of Tru-t binr-. il»ir July
21th. l»2«i. *»» <1 l< mcW>Tvd In Uir Ib-jii-Ur'j. otTin-

f I'uxiuntank t'rnini) In Ilnrtk N" 11. |i*""
-'mil i'km..(| on April 1 f tit. 1021 to offer for

>ili' at th<< Court 11'rtiM' Door In »nid County. .-t
public auction fur nt«h. the |uo|w«rty a» warned to
nil- a- Tru»iir: lb hit nne Town b»t oiltliMl on
th>' North >ld«- df Qucvn stmt ami known a« lot
No. 7*1 in tin* t lat «>f John Q. Ktbvrldve. recorded
1q llic Hfllllt'f't. Uffiix in Ihxik Nu. 111. |ut -*¦ 3WH.
(.miMlnlltu Knn» fort fronting on fjttrvn rintl and
itinnlnu turk to the back line about one hundred
(cvt.

.Martli l'»lb. 1051. I'. G. 8AWYKR.
roar. 11. 17.24. Jl - Trurtcc.

IT it is something for your car

LEAVE IT TO
US

as our Ions oxperience in accessory
business qualities us to serve you
with the best. The men with us
were among the first in this section
to go in this line of business.

Anything your car needs, we have
it or can net it quick. We want to
serve you, Mr. Car Owner.

Tidewater Buick Co.
Water St., Xew llhlg.

WHAT MADE THE
LIGHTS GO OUT'

SEND FOR ME !
We'll huve them

In mirkiiiK ortler in
a liurry. We will
wire your limiw or

make a r<*|tair job.
Our eleelric u«m«N
are warranted to
Nerve you well, nn«l
our prices are low.

?PHONE «4.

W.S.Whiter Co.
410 K. MATTH i:\VS ST.

SPRING COATS
REFLECTING AN INDIVIDUAL

BEAUTY
A collection of <*x<pii«ilcly tailored in which 1m fxprmsi'il an

individuality of ntylc I lint in at onrc authoritative ami original. F:i*h-
ionahlr now "hoyi*h" models; Mingle and iloulilr-lirrRslcd xtylpx;
many dialinrtivr ttlylrn to orlrrl from. Attractive Inrgr ami Mimll
clirfk», plaid* mid KtriprM, no well ax plain effects in fmo quality.

McCabe & Grice
i

, Shopping Center Since 1890

CAUGHT STEALING MILK
Henry Lee. colored, for larceny

of milk, was fined $10 and costs in
the recorder's court Tuesday. Evi¬
dence was that the milk was badly
needed in Lee's family and the
court was disposed to leniency for
thrt reason.

H. L. Stowe. for operating an au¬
tomobile with bright lights, was
fined $10 and costs.

NOllTHWEST GALES
The Weather Bureau at Washing¬

ton Tuesday morning issued a storm
warning for this section to the ef¬
fect tlnrtr the winds would shift to
northwest winds of g&le force.
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f Manhattan ;i
I , || Shirts
I| H^ee^s <9- Sawyer )
? "Where the lle*t Clothes *j

Come From" ^
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A GOOD LAXATIVE
Black-Draught Recommended by
an Illinois Lady, Who Says It

Helps Her.."Fine for
the Liver."

St. Elmo, III.."I have used Black-
Draught for three years," says Mr*.
J. W. Boyd, a w»U-known member of
this community. "I was visiting a
friend who had used it for some time.
I was in need of a laxative and I had
a burning in my stomach. 1 was con-
Fti paled. She gave me a dose of
Black-Draught and it helped me, so 1
U3ed it from then on. It certainly
benefited me. I think it is fine for the
liver, too. I am glad to recommend it.
'?One day our pastor was visiting

us, and he said nis system seemed
cloprged and asked me to give him
something to take. I gave him Black-
Draught. He was much pleased with
the results and bought a package,
himself."

Constipation forces the system to
absorb poisons that Bhould be thrown
y.t, causing pain, discomfoi-t and tend¬
ing to undermine your health. Black-
Di aught helps to relieve this condition
by acting on the bowels, and byregulating the liver when it is torpiu,
thus helping to drive out many poi¬
sons in an easy, natural way.

Don't take chances! At the first in¬
dication of constipation, take Black-
Draught. Costs only a cent a dose.
Your local druggist, or dealer, sells

Black-Draught. NC-153

THE KEYSTOKE
SHAVING PARLOU
is now upstairs over

New Hood System llank
near Louis SelluN

YES
Mr. HEXRY C. BOSHACE trill be here
tomorrow and Thursday uith the com¬

plete line of tailoring from

Strouse & Company
lie sure to come in and examine /tiff"
tconlens. You trill find just the inn'e-

rial vol i are looking for jor that Spring
Suit.

Spencer- Walker Company
INCORPORATED

"Where every man finds what he
likes to wear."

Neighbors
MANY a housewife lochs the front door out ofhabit . then hangs the key in plain sight. She
knows her neighbors so well that her one-time fearis now trust.

Just through familiarity, your one-time fearof goods you have never tested has turned to trust
too. Advertising has done that for you. It con¬
vinces you that since others believe, you also arc
safe in believing.

All products widely advertised are worthy of
your faith. You buy from neighborly folk when
you buy from their dealers.

Why not. read the advertisements every dayto become familiar with more advertised goods?

Every Advertisement Is A Lesson
In Careful Buying.Read

Them A 11

I EVEIIETT TRUE BY CONDO
'iwHAT IP You HAVS. bought
a maH Jong® sct, nes.T«ue,
I'M NOT SO/NG. MTM Yew To THE.
h<a« Jon <£<». Party '. You
Know vtsttY n/<=(_<_ i cv\M>rJW * V « l». \ ^. A "-"11V I IJONG.Q.1.TrT/^\^ 7* â

NEVER MINI?, NOU/'^
1 i>ON'r exVecT
Yoo to "PLAY I
CJ.&T VOUR.
WIND'S ON i

^ /''>4Y JOHGG
I' OV7F/T . 1

rve f^LLOhj
Atja/'j

( BUR.toC.fi/. J
I N. Cm'.
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TH^NK pu<_ You ARJS.
ivsa *tv-o stron<5
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